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Blasehfdrda Chanaw Location- - minnirrm itui i nr .Indian Aged 100Dra. B. and R. Blatchford, den WILL-- SPEAK 0 1 WlllinWilD WiLLDLBillIiptalllIe iBnefe tists, have moTed . their offices
from tlx e,lghth U the fifth floor o Has Accident, is

yFast Recovering 6IVENT0 THCHEK
of too First national nana ouiia-in- g.

They will be associated with
Dr. GeoTgo Lewis. ' .J School Visitors Many Tester-- 1 4 Clinic Schdnlo Given The THE DALLES. Ore., Not. IL

tAPI Word has ' been reeeivettday seemed to he visitor day at schedule of county health depart- -
Warrants of 'the Salem school I.the offlcee of ; thOvcounty school I ment activities for the. week. here from t" 3 Warm Springs In--

v Divorce Asked Mao Jackson
has filed suit for divorce . from
B. E. Jackson whom she married
la .Dallas In June, 1530. She
charges cruel and Inhuman treat

superintendent, , Judging ty the l which includes nine clinics. Is as
f 21-- 6 SCORE

"Pete! iMctaffcry Shines as
; Dark Horse BalLToJer; '

Reed's Boots Help i- - '- -

(Continued from nage't)

lurmber, according to Mrs. Mary I follows: Monday all day. dental NOW Rain DeSCendS, tJOOdS ehal tribesman. Albert Cueknp, morrow will be received by mfn iir; i ri i i iui ion oia. ' 11 ivcotci ibk uaiai wvum auwvuvy.
ment, saying .that ho struck her UUIIIB-- - UiUS DIOW iUia aintm Injuries received whe hia payment of their salaries' which i(

'A. Falkerson, s u p e r 1 ntendent, 1 examinations' at Stlverton; morn-Amo- ng

those who vialted the of--1 ing.l clinic for 'girls at Leslie Jun-tl-ce

were James-Miller- . teacher in I lor high school J afternoon, clinic and called her Tile names.
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Hopes-ar- e Slight horse stumbled over a log and I were duo last Wednesday, ciera
threw him Into a rock pile. . I W. H4 Burghardt announced yes--1woodburn nlga school; - E. U tar. high school girls. Tuesday? Parents Visit Display A large

Koagers, school Doara airector oil preschool - and toxoid clinic at .Ho is said to bo rallying from terdan These warrants, bearing
the shock of bruises and cuts as I Pf eent interest, will become.(Contlnud from pass t) vnumber of Salem parents and

teachers yesterday visited' theBuena Crest; L. B. McClendon, 1 Woodburn. Wednesday staff
principal A of the .West Stayton! conference for district five: ganisatlon meeting' December T,to go' for a score. DeMarais made

a yard, and McCaff err an equal speedily as a man Half hia age. I - 4book display arranged during the
and expects to resume hia eus-- i Issuance of the warrants, doneschool; Theresa Dealer, principal J morning, dental examinations at week at the public library in ob-- of further contributions t by: 850

stockholders, of his own '.willingdistance on two successive bucks. tomary horseback rides over the I for the first time ln the history of ;iuo aa.v au6 yuuuv vuuui, i mo ueaim center; lu 10 1 2 p. in., --srvance of National Book week ness to put up money, work, all reservationscoring the touchdown. . Welaser
ran around end for the .extra soon. I the district, was tne result 01 xwoirs. aiary Murray, aiapeuo rows school clinic at the health tn The display closed last night.

was a friend of the I problems faced by the ochool !ma energy to restore rumea 1 Cuekopana.Mrs, Alma aauikey, suverton iter; afternoon, ipreschsi : and point. wuuj 01 x.mpire, oat nary n con Whites during the Modoc war. and I board J Directly ." the move waai:Plan Fathers Night DirectorsHills schools directors, ana Mrs. l toxoid at Brooks.. Thursday Perrine paved, the way for SaEthel Gulvin and daughter. Ere-- f holiday. Frldav afternoon. nr. of the Y. M. C A. junior diyision fought against the notorious Cap-- 1 made necessary by recent enact--!lem s third score by returning an
crete plan did Stockman have .to
offers He spoke ot mortgages and
bonds and stocks which the Em

lyn, from the Looney Butte dis--I school clinic at. the health center, (tomorrow evening will meet at the tain Jack and his band. ment of a etata law limiting the'fAlbany. punt at the opening of theT" to plan for the annual fath--' ':'" "i-'-
1 Saturday 8: SO to 19 a. m., tox-- fourth period, 30 yards to the Al amount of money that school dis-- ji

tricts may borrow. Indirectly, it r

was due to the shortages of'
0ia Un,C at taeIWer Teacher Visit Mrs, 1 Z

pire , still possessed, ot hundreds
of thousands of dollars worth of
notes (including his own for 816,--

bany 15 on a beautiful run. C
Reed and Welsser took turns ln school funds arising because In- -, -

Many Cases of
Dire Need Here

packing the oval to the three-yar- d come from'taxes is received long:'
George DyeY, formerly .Miss tGeor- - Tests Xear Completion Thegla Ellis, ;wbo at no time was a Stanford. achievement tests, given
teacher in the Salem public to eighth graders in county
schools, stopped here a few days schools thl falL will h comnleted

090 hut at the same time he vir-
tually admitted the uncollectiblelino tor. a first down and Welsser W I

on banquet which probab-
ly will bo held sometime during
the week after Thanksgiving.

Named Administrator- - U. G.
Holt has been named administra-
tor de bonis non for the estate
of A. B. Hudelson. Ho succeeds
Eleanor Hudelson who was ad-
ministrator until her death

smacked the line for the touch after school and its attendant ex- -;

pensea begin.quality , ot the bulk of these InXdown and again for the extra Noted by Courtlast week with) her husband. Cap-- jthia week, declare Mra. Mirr A vestments. The school board heretofore haa 'point.,taln Dyer, wbo is master of the Fulkerson, Supt. "The tests, is-- borrowed from banks funds-en- -'Albany Score 1m In order that no chance tor Many cases of dire need, whereb. b. Maioto, Ban,jiraAC)cornoBo-- sued to determine general knowl-- ough to tide it over until taxesTotally Unearned t. 1 1 come ln. Its outstanding notes:resuscitation, wild or" vague as it I there are largo families and the
may be, should ho omitted ln this I head of .the family has had tittleAfter failing on Its earned op '; , i. . .: , 5

imu ,iiner.- - me captain was, on edge, have shown a glaring weak- -
tbis vessel a few-year- s ago when Desa in language usage, Mrs. Ful- -
lt transported national Ad club hereon said. tA gratifying part of
members to Hawaii. After giving the quis. she said, was the ex- -

portunities to tally in the first series or article on Empire, The work, were tound Friday and Sat--
half, Albany finally got a touch "- Statesman raises the question: urday by County Commissioner

this year total some $180,009. '
In changing over ' to the wax-- "

rant system, the board is not xe-veal-lng

a weakness ln the dhv "

trict's finances, according to

down which it our&'t earn at ail.up ner. teacning nere, Mrs. uyer ieellent answers to geogsaphy Smith and Rcadmaster Johnson
Izaak Watt on Meeting Offi-

cers and directors of ' the Salem
Izaak Walton league will meet
Monday evening' at 8 o'clock in

Passes bad carried it to Salem'squestions.' "
. on an Investigation of families of

! "What possibility of salvage
existed for the Empire Holding'
company when the state corpor

was graduated from the TJniver- -
slty-o- f California and at present 25-ya- rd line and on the last one men registered for emergency

Gehihar Meets Dealers Max I the chamber of commerce commlt-- that worked Bates had a clearIs working toward her. master's de--. Qnlncy Scott, ' cartoonist for ' the work. The sunny weather ot theGehlhar, director of sericulture, 1 tee room, it was announced Sat--gree. She and her husband plan ation commissioner's audit
snade Jnly 81, 1081r -

Chairman H. H. Olinger, but in-

stead .is only meeting, the pros--
lem arising from the limitation"
oa borrowing money directly.

past two days will do considerable
to alleviate conditions, the lnves--to stop here on tjaeir return from I spent Friday in The Dalles study-- 1 nTuay.

ing a plan proposed by fruit andCalifornia.

Oregonian, wlU.be ttve princi-
pal speaker at the noon meeting
tomorrow of the Salens cham-
ber of commerce. Jteott's sub-
ject will be "How Cartoonists

Ct u' 21 a nl. -- kll Prefaciaa the answers to this tlgators declare.
auestlon. The Statesman inter- - All road erews will be changed' Miss Luella B. CalUn reglst- - V'lJl dreTa'tte TstTryhoVr 'at

will be Zltt . In?? 60 Kn, "ee 1 n PublIc library 'yesterday
as the mornlnr. The hour was devoted to

jects these facts: tomorrow, working under the ro--
ered Spencer Corsetiere, Flight of GirlNo financial data except thatltatlon plan whereby eVews workin Salem on Monday and Tuesday. I gUteDratd,onpoijce Inferior fruit and J w0rld peace and friendship exclusively ln the hands ot the every uura wee.

Work and a Practical Demon-
stration." The Portland artist
has been in newspaper, work for
many years, coming to the Rosa

November 23 and 24. Miss Cal- - vegetables are being hauled into (through books,lin has been given charge of Spen Still Mystery
To Police Herecer Service in Salem. Corvallls School OfficersCity from Seattle.

iue siaie, u is cnargea, wun I

only county officials to make the I Board to Meet The school
check. board of Salem district. No. 24,and nearby towns. For informs

tion and appointments call or ad Ot County Willwill hold its reaular meetln at The whereabouts of LucileTo develop plans for encouragSix Will Hike Six persons yes- - I the high school building- - at Sdress her at the Marion hotel

eoterio of Empire officials la at
band sine July 81, 1181. There-
fore whether the "assets" at that
time have been increased or dim-
inished is a matter of conjecture.
It is known that October 20, 1881
the officers, voting four ayes and
three nays, passed a resolution to
cut th . aumber of salesmen to
15. Oa ha same days thedirect-(Tur-n

to page t, col. 1)

ing greater consumption of the Htr Ssnnn Roehman, IT, of 1975 Madison
IflCCL .treet Violet Keffer. 15. who

teraay were signed up to .
go on I o'clock Tuesday evening

Salem-mad- a products a generaltne unemeKetan nike to Lake LaNo Donee Broken X-R- ay pic-

tures taken of the right leg of
MrSi-Viv- lan Bartholomew, high

committee and subcommitteesProwls Rifle Equipped Rifles

field but was overhauled from be-

hind by Sugal. Sugal then Inter-
cepted the next pass on the 18-ya- rd

line. Salem was penalized to
the three-yar-d line and on its at-

tempt to punt out, the pass from
center was low, and after a scram-
ble in the end zone Miller of Al-

bany fell on the ball for a touch-
down. The try for point failed.

Salem was well on Its way to-

ward another score when the
game ended, with the ball in its
possession on the Albany nine-yar- d

line.
Salem made "ll first downs to

Albany's four, and 126 yards from
scrimmage to Albany's 86.

Lineup and summary:
Salem Albany
J. Reed LE Monee
Bennett LT Rupert
Fisher LG Sutell
San ford C Patterson
Earl RG Bolton
Otjen RT Miller
Cross RE Baker
C. Reed Q Merrit
DeMarais LH Bates
McCaffery. . . ,RH. . Montgomery
Weisser F Bayne

The annual meeting 1 'of thebish this afternoon. The party,
which wil leave the Y; M. C. A. will bo'appolnfed at this meeting,

ran away from Salem last Thurs-
day, yesterday remained a mys
tery to the police. The only word

of .30- -. 30 calibre have been added
County School Officers' associaAs a result of the campaign, theschool physical education instruc- - J at 4 'clock Includes: Cliff Ben-- I M equipment for --Salem night

tor. who' on Friday was seriously council has succeeded ln organisprowl cars, according to Frank tion will bo held at the county
courthouse December 6. it wss anson, leader; E M. Hoffnell. Hel-- heard of the two girls, who were

believed headed tor Bakersfield.ing the bakers and the bakeryinjured when a piano fell on her. Mlnto, chief of police,en B. Hamilton. Cordie Winer. nounced Saturday by Mrs. Marytruck drivers to work toward Cal., was that they had beenrevealed' no bones were oroaen Lucile Jaskoski, Leah Suing and A. Fulkerson. county school sudriving out of the city the prohut that had received a severe Jesgle star Judgement Entered. Judge-
ment for money has been entered

seen In a southern city on Friday.-The-

escaped officers who hadperintendent. Grant Murphy, chairducts of outside plants. Polecats Quint
1 In Field Againcontusion ana sprain, one yes-

terday was. reported as resting as been warned to be on the lookout4-- H Leaders to Meet The man of the school board of stay-to- n,

is president of the assocla- -
in the circuit court in the case
of the Pekin Fireworks companyouarterlv meetinar of the conntveomfortablv as possible wnue OL.; SI xtion, while Mrs. Fulkerson is sec- -

suterlng from bruises, sprains and J4-- H club local leaders will be held I against S. J. Shoen
UCTCiVf JJ; retary.a wrenched back and shouiaer. 1 in the Salem Chamber of Corn- - Needy Families

Are Subject ofOne Alarm Sounded Only

for them.
Mrs. Myra L. Shank, police ma-

tron, reported last night that she
and the mothers of the girls
were working on clues that might
result in their apprehension.

I State Superintendent C. A. How--
DALLAS. Nov. 21. The Pole- - lard will he the sprincipal speakerIt is expected to be at least a merce rooms on December Sth,

week before she will be ble to it was announced Saturday. Mrs.
return to her clases. Waldo Brown of Hubbard is pre--

one fire alarm was sounded in the
city yesterday that for a chimney
fire at 1010 Leslie street, shortly rat, an lndAnpnHont hkthal1 I His tonic Will be "Economy inHoliday Appeal team, have been orranized aaain I School Expenditures." Round-t- a
before noon.sldent or tne group, wnue Miss

Oil Man Advanced J. K. Steig- - Thereaa Dphlen of Mt. Anel is this year and are lookinc for 1 ble discussion of school problemsScoring, Salem: Touchdowns,
games. The team is composed ot 1 will occupy a greater part of thesrer of Hoqualm, Wash., has been gecretarv. The auxiliary of the American
players who have graduated from I afternoon session.Legionellas 18 poor and worthynamed to succeed B. E. Owens as Seeks 3Ioney The United

States Rubber company seeks
money in a complaint filed in high school during the last two

or three Tears. This will be the t IMMUNIZE PUPILS

HAVE YOUR
Tn PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT .

QUISENBERRY'S
CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 SUte Tel. 012S
Ask Your Doctor

C. Reed, McCaffery, Welsser.
Point after touchdown, c. Reed,
Weisser 2 (all running). Albany:
Touchdown, Miller.

Referee, Howard Maple; Um-

pire, Dave Stritmater; head lines-
man, Charles Gill.

E.circuit court against George
Klmsey.

local agent for the Union on com- - to complete v isna w . u.
pany here, Owens, who came to Harding, rural school supervisor,
Salem about six weeks ago from and Mrs. Mary A. Fulkerson, su--

Portland has been advanced to perintendent, will complete their
the position of Willamette valley fall visits to the county school

fifth year the team has seen ac-- ELDRIEDGE, Nov. zi me
tinn nd mnst nf thm niavera win I eountv health nurse administered
be veterans who have played ev- - toxin anti-tox- in to a unmoor oi
ery year. pupils at Eldriedge school this

S NEEDED TOF1special agent; his teritory exiena-- i "us we. iub iw yau w
ins from Woodburn to Cottage week. Mrs. Fulkerson visited the The team wishes to get as many I week

families for whom it Is making a
plea for the Thanksgiving holiday.
Tie range in number of children
ln these families is from two to
seven, and it you are( going to sup-
ply a dinner or remembrance tor
one or more telephone Mrs. J., T.
Delaney what size family you
wish to aid;'--,

The father In each case of the
18 families is an ex-serv- ice man
"on his uppers" and a cheerful
Thanksgiving day meal might do

games as possible out ot DallasGrove. Ho wll continue to maxe 1 auu, cua Noted Educatorhis home here. Owens takes tne ana jnonuor scnoois. and will play return games here or
make other arrangements If nec--nlaee of E. G. Swalles. who nas . . D CROSS cessary. Most of the games played
here will bo preliminaries for eithLr"!ll",lea ot interest each year

Union Ser
From Hawaii is

Visiting Adamstr!ct manager ou 110,000 if you knew that tne er the high school or the townvice stauons, inc. principal awaited you at age 65? team games. Anyone wishing to
schedule games should write Eu( Continued from pas 1t int.c cnuffht Jennie I That's IPj Insurance. And in ad- - much to make the world a brignt-e- r

nlace and give a bit of moraleO. D. Adams, director of the
gene Morrison at Dallas or callstate board of vocational educa to help hold on with until tneM Schafer and W. E. Shafer, Jo- - diiion, if you die before reaching continued "We appreciate what

S8i)h A. Etsel and Anna Etiel and age 65, the principal will go to nag been done but the workers
Bank of Stavton are made de-- your family. Paul H. Acton, 201 ln tne fiid now must not let

1454, Dallas.

LADD &" BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem. Oregon

Established 1 868
Commercial and Savings Department

needed Job can bo found.tion, has as his guest today Har-
vey L. Freeland, territorial di

I Masonic Bldg. I

fendants in a suit filed in the cir- -
& a, fVa Miam f I Musicians Will -

CUlt coun rcncnwi. oum Bff- - Strk-Jam- M O'Neal Oregon Normal
down but rather redouble their
eforts to contact every resident
possible. Every person could
give at least one dollar and many
can afford much more."

wun.ii rVInf rir Tk In aeriouBlv ill at
cent from October 20, 1930, mon-- Beats Easternhis home, suffering from a stroke
VJTLa 1125 atlornes' fees of paralysis on Friday morning. With only a third ot the 85000

rector of vocational education ror
the Hawaiian islands. Mr. Free-lan-d

. stopped here en route to
the convention of the American
Vocational - Education association
which will bo held at New York
City during the first week of De-

cember. The two men became
acquainted' several years ago
through their similar occupations.

Eleven 37 to 6'askedin the complaint. The Wort fcu beeu .sent to
O'Neal.

I quota on hand Judge George Ross- -are sons to come to Salem, man. local ehapter chairman excomnlaint also asks that the coun- -

who is 74 years old, had been re

Attend Concert
A large number of the Salem

Symphony orchestra musicians
will leave the Y. M. C. A. at 12:80
o'clock this afternoon to go to
Portland for the matinee concert
ot the Portland symphony. Trans-
portation tor members of the' or-

chestra who have no other way to
go will be provided If they leave
word at the Y this morning.

LA GRANDE. Ore.. Nov. 21.prosed the opinion .that the "pro-
gram of the organization wouldty.sherlff be directed to sell cer-

tain properties at a sheriff's sale. covering from a serious Illness API Monmouth Normal school
of two years ago. defeated Eastern Oregon Normal,While Mr. Freoland's chiefbe criticslly handicapped" if there

was not a more liberal responses 87 to 9, in a football game playedSlaters go South R. D. Slater,
from the community than has purpose in coming to Oregon was

to visit the apprentice school and here, today on a snow-cover- ea

Dressed, prime young turkeys.
TeL 67F8. .

' Thanksdvinc School Holiday
superintendent of the Oregon

ber shown to date. higher college at Portland sponGravel company here, and Tlrs. gridiron and with the temperature
below freezing. -

sored bv the state board, it isSlater have gone to San Fran- -Salem public schools will observe
Most of the Monmouth touchpossible be may remain here un-

til Monday ln order to see Sa-Obit downs resulted from passes oy
White to Holt or Edwards. Fauslem's opportunity, or part-tim- e

holidays on Thanksgiving day and else, Calif., to visit with Mrs.
the following Friday. On account Slater's mother before the latter
of the holidays, the activity sched- - leaves for the east. They are ex- -

ule at the high school has been pected to return here by next
advanced one day. Student meet- - Thursday.

uary PUBLIC' continuation, school in operation intercepted a Monmouth pass in
the third quarter and ran 88 yards
for the only Eastern Oregon scoreHollenberg vings will bo held this wee as roi-- .

uAn student council. I Deeds Authorised. Use of LocallyA. A. At the residence, 292 N. 20th
Girls c league, S club, rutur j asnramm Bupenmenaeni 01 un-- s gt ( November 19, Frances Hol- -

Made ProductsCrafUmen of America, radio, suue naauen oiaunen uj c- - ienberg, age 49 years. ? survived
cult court to deed certain realrule, chemistry and astronomy sec by widower. Roy V. Hollenberg: Is Labor Topicestate in Vernon la to the state
bonus commission, ln connection

WILL, FLOYD SAIL

VANCOUVER, B. C. Nov. 21
(AP) Two noted Americans,

Will Rogers, humorist, and Floyd
Gibbons, war correspondent and
author, sailed on th- - steamer
Empress ot Russia today for
China. Both Intend to go to the
scene of hostilities ln Manchuria.

one son, Arthur Hollenberg ot
New York City; one brother,
John H. Belknap of Pennsylvan-
ia. Funeral services Monday, No-

vember 23 at 1:30 p. m. from

How. to obtain 109 per centwith the liquidaton of the Aur-
ora state bank. consumption in Salem of locally--

made bakery products will be

tions oi the Science club, and boys
double quartet: , Tuesday Home
Economics, Science. Latin and
Commercial clubs; Wednesday-Gen- eral

assembly.

Guardianship Asked A peti-

tion asking appointment of a
guardian for -- Milton H. Brewer,
24, Incompetent, was tiled with
the connty clerk yesterday by his

considered by the Salem TradesAviation! New low prices. Night
ground classes now assembling.
Eyerly Aircraft Corporation. Tel.

the chapel of W. T. RIgdon and
Spn. Interment Crystal Lake cem-
etery, Corvallls.

and Labor council at Its meeting

AUCTION
In connection with the

Salem Public
Market

350 No. High between .'

Chemefcete & Center Sts.

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday at 1:S0 P. M.

of tnrkeya, geeae, decks,
chickens, dressed or alive,
vegetables, apples, spuds,
carrots, etc
Bring ln whatever yon have
for sale. We will turn It
Into money for yon. Stock,
farm machinery, furniture,
food of any kind or Jnst

at Labor hall Tuesday night
While the response, to labor's8909.

Miller's Car Recovered The

The Human Hand Truoo
that holds just like your hand and the

LITTLE DOCTOR TRUSS
with its sponge rubber and self leveling water pads,

will be demonstrated in our store

Monday. November 23

Johnsrnd drive to this end has been fair,
It is not as good as It should beIn this city November 20. Mar--coupe beyongmg to nr. v. w.

. lnother, Mr. Louise A. urewer,
declared Frank Marshall, execuI Miller of the state hospital, which I garet Johnsrud. aged 78 years.

SiTJKK Srlwerhhas severtmU-h-" tol on Thursday night. Beloved wife of Oliver Johnsrud tive agent for the group,
yesterday was recovered by city J of 2987 Brooks Ave., mother of. of monthlv Income from in police in Painter's woods. One I ingveart Johnsrud, Nels Hansen,. a . a I

anrance policies, the petition siai-- 4ender was dented and tb(( gaso. Mrs. , I. F. Cook, and Herman
ed line tank was empty. Johnsrud, all of Salem; Mrs. Nel-

lie Blixeth of California and Han- -Citation Ordered.,- - .In' answer
netitioh filed by Fred TypewrittenReports Now na Knudson of North Dakotal...afa will

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls

External Cancer Removed
with medicine.

Office, SS5 N. Capitol St. .

Phone 503d Salem, Ore.

City polrcemen The remains are at the parlorsSchwab, asking for the D.DlnM write out their daily reports by of the Salem Mortuary,- -' 545
North Capitol street." Funeral no
tice later.

oy Mr. L. D. Gandkm, (and lady attendant,) founder
nd president of the Clark-Gandi- on Co., Inc of San

Francisco, largest manufacturers and fitters of
TRUSSES ABDOMINAL REDUCERS AND SUP-

PORTERS, ELASTIC HOSIERY, ARCH SUPPORTS.
ETC., in the West".

Mr. Gandion will tell you the best type of appliances
for your particular case.

VVe can not too strongly urge you to take advantage
of this pppoiiuirity, for conscientious, scientific service
at no extra charge.

Consultation and Advice Free

De Prien

anything of any valne. Bnt
have It in early.

To ho sold at auction

Col. H. F. Woodry
AUCTIONEER

SALES EVERY TUESDAY
- AND SATURDAY 1:30 '

' Market Phone 031 .

Wni aeH'at yonr homes

meal oi a juaraian J typewriter, Instead of by hand as
iate of John Wennekamp. 56. in- -

Jn tfae pagU A gecond . hand typft:
competent, County Judge J. y wrlter has obtained at low
Selgmund yesterday ordered a ci-- t and lnsUUed for tne officers'
Utlon for December 4 at It a.m.
lo show why N.-M. Laumy should q O
not . bo named guardian. j Births .

V Congress, Directors Meet. Di-- o '

TT.
c.iam chanter-o- t -- the Smith To Mr. and Mrs.. Fred

In this city, November 20.
Phllomene Du Prieu.. 71. Sur
vived by sisters: Mary ot Port-
land' and Paulina of . Spokane
Recitation of the Rosary Sunday DressesOregon chapter will hold their Wilson Smith, route six. a, boy, eTening t 7 o'clock at chapel of

weekly meeting in the directors" l Gerald Frana, oorn on govern oer g4,em MortuarTf m North Cap--
itol St. Funeral services at- - St.roosa of tho United states nation- - i at &aieia

building at 8 o'clock to-- Mauk To Mr. and Mrs-- Clair
".!!r ' 1 Elmer Mauk. route threer a.hoy, Joseph's church 8:00 a. m. Mon Hi are smut mi nw- -day, Interment in St. Louis cem-- 1 Schaefer's Throat &etery.
rAoolication Filed---AppUcati- on ber 18 at Salem Deaconness rnos--
haa been tiled in the circuit court j piui.
to hare tho case of A. A.Scramm, 1 carver To Mr. and Mrs. Wil--

we areWHE1N your
household goods We're
"sittin' pretty" as the
doughboy said. We
kriow our business
and we keep it mov-

ing satisfactorily.

Lung Balsam
Free from all coal tar pro Central PharmacyLOWEST

PRICESBhperatendent Of banks; againsi i nam carver, route iour, a gin. PHONE 9123ducts, narcotics and otnerthe -- National . Surety company, Yvonne Linnle, born on Novem-
ber 14 at the residence.

Wain To Mr. and Mrs. Er

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 181)3 Tel. SSB3

Conveniently Accessible "

Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable

harmful Ingredients tnat onerplaced on the motion docket.
temporary relief - at a great
detriment to your neaun; sucn
as are contained in many other Red Cross Membership 1932 Pledge$4.75Where to

nest Paul Walp, route three, a
girl, Charmalee Jane, born on
November 12.

Rnssell To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Russell, 950 South

cough syrups.
We offer you a cough medi

Name...cine that is soothing, efficaDmeToday 18th street, a girl, cnanoue isa-dln- e.
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